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Blend and deblend Linked open data in a 
Consortium
Consorci de Serveis Universitaris de Catalunya
 Public consortium, which nowadays 
consists of:
• Generalitat de Catalunya
• Universitat de Barcelona (UB)
• Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona (UAB)
• Universitat Politècnica de Catalunya (UPC)
• Universitat Pompeu Fabra (UPF)
• Universitat de Girona (UdG)
• Universitat Rovira i Virgili (URV)
• Universitat de Lleida (UdL)
• Universitat Oberta de Catalunya (UOC)
• Universitat Ramon Llull (URL)
• Universitat de Vic · Central de Catalunya 
(UVic-UCC)
Consorci de Serveis Universitaris de Catalunya
Our DNA
 CSUC shares academic, scientific, library, transfer of knowledge and 
management services to associated entities to improve effectiveness and 
efficiency by enhancing synergies and economies of scale.
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CSUC Services
Our Services
Blending projects
Programs and projects to blend together:
• Union catalog
• Interlibrary loan project (PICA / PUC) to share collection
• Central subscriptions program (major editors)
• Some repositories in first time
• Federated identity
Blending projects
•Implementation plan for all the CCUC institutions: 80 institutions and 487 
catalogers.
o 1st step: study: 2013-2014. ALA Training, readings, ...
o 2nd step: preparation and diffusion: 2014-2015: 7 groups of different type of 
material creating new cataloging rules interpretations
o 3th step: training 2015-2016: in situ, by video and in cascade
o 4th step: post-implementation: quality plan
o 77.842 new records in RDA until 1th december 2017
Blending projects
RDA implementation
Deblend projects
Programs and projects Not blend:
• Local collections/subscriptions
• Local catalogs in a cluster
• Local end users services
• A lot of other projects
Not Blend projects
• Linked Open Data Blend projects
Linked Open Data Blend projects
Pilot projects with LOD:
• CCUCAF (with the union catalog autorithies)
• GeoCCUC with the union catalog locations
• Few little tests related to them
Ending project
Platform to:
• Open our data to the world
• Enrich the content with external data before
expose it (to our institutions)
• Offer to our institutions the option to reuse the
data they generated
what is CCUCAF

Enrich with information about AUTHORS and MOVIE TRAILERS
GeoCCUC – End goal
Put the CCUC into the world
Graphical tool that displays the geographical areas
with bibliographic records, from the union catalog, 
about to or related to
GeoCCUC
With the collaboration of: 
Map of CCUC locations
Map of CCUC locations
Extension – Add more information
Triplestore
geographic
CCUCAF
Triplestore
Authorities
Extension
GeoCCUC
GeoCCUC - Expanded
New Blend projects
 Linked open data aplication:
• with the union catalog authority and bibliographic data
• permits to show them as different collection
• Connecting to and connected from our local repositories
• With enriched information from
– Data from outside sources
– Data from other local collections (MDC)
 http://wwwint.ub.edu/CRAIproves/ca/recursos-d-informacio/tesaurus
dadesccuc.csuc.cat
• Linked Open Data Deblend projects
Linked Open Deblend projects
Universitat de Barcelona
Thesaurus
25 years of constant evolution
Discovery 
tools
Cataloguin
rules
Acces to
resources
UB Thesaurus
A continuity project
25 years supporting the recovery of our information resources
Consulting 
format
Quantity of 
terms and
multilingualism
Scope of 
application
UB Thesaurus
Improve your search experience
More accessible and graphic
Interoperability and 
cooperation
SKOS / XML / RDF
Link with other 
vocabularies:
Linked Open Data
How to evolving?
UB Thesaurus
UB Thesaurus today
UB Thesaurus
How do we populate It?
Functionalities and possibilities:
• Integrated as the other CRAI resources.
• User experience
• Complete Multilingual structure, not only at the
level of translation of the term;
• Predictive search, which offers to users the terms
that come close to their search according to the
terms used in the thesaurus.
• Facets from the structure of themicrotesaurus.
• Graphical navigation through nodes.
• Interoperability through different EndPoints:
• API Rest with JSON output
• Linked Open Data in RDF (SPARQL)
• Links to multiple discovery tools, not just Cercabib.
• Simplify and optimize editing and review processes.
UB Thesaurus
What do we need?
• Complete the translations: At present 80% of terms are translated into Spanish, English and 
French.
The SKOS links to other vocabularies allow us to streamline the processes when it comes to 
establishing correspondences, with the intention that it will be fully translated in 2019.
• Improvement of hierarchies: There are 12.6% of terms that are not yet associated with a 
generic descriptor but that could be related to terms of a branch that is already partially unfolded.
The new functionalities have allowed us to visualize more clearly the deficiencies in the hierarchies 
and facilitate the identification of possible relationships and the analysis of the structure of the 
thesaurus.
• Expand horizons: institutions interested in thesaurus will start using it? Internal users perceive 
the improvement?...
We need to evolve
Blend or not Blend
Blend
When they want
• New projects: They don't know how it works or they don't see the
end goal.
• Work things: Processes they need to do but not made a benefits 
when you did and they not observes it as losing something.
• They really see (or we show them) the benefits to do It
togehter: When the large amount of data, spend or effort really
wins the advantatges to go separated.
We need to get each oportunity
Jordi Pallarès Llorens
@jpallares
